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FAcT, FUN AND FANCY. 

Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs — Selected and Original, 

  

Laughter and Tears—Little Willle 
had been In the room where his fath- 
er was tacking carpet down, and he 

was sobbing as if his heart would 
break when mother sald “What is 
the matter, Willie?" “Papa hit his 
finger,” sobbed Willie. “You should 
have laughed,” said Mother, "I did” 
sobbed Willle. 

LJ \M . 

Morning Prayer. 
do you say your prayers every 
ing?" asked the Sunday school 

er. “No, teacher, I don't pray 

morning, but my mamma does” 

little Edith. "And what prayer 
your good mamma say?’ asked 

teacher. “She savs: "Oh, Lord, 

I hate up.” 
r LJ . 

' Sorry He Spoke.—An Irishmah ap- 
plied for a job at a certain place and 
when asked if he could do the 

satisfactorily he said: “Shure, 

have a brother who wants a job, too” 
“And will he work hard, too, and 
prove satisfactory “Faith and he 

can twice A nuch as I can” 

“Well,” sald the man, send him 

up tomorrow and you stay at home.” 
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would bring severe punishment, 

The child knew that her mother 
in earnest so she set a seal on 

lips, One Sunday, Mrs, C, who 
been too fll to go to church, 
her could tell what the minis- 
ter preached about in his sermon 
“Oh, ves'm,” the girl answered: "he 
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The general health of Rebersburg 
and vicinity is good as C, P. Garrett 

informs us. 
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Charles Keplar, gon of Capt. Keplar, | 
of near Pine Grove Mills, 

| from pneumonia. 
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a Day, Grace Elder, overture Home 
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Perfect 
Lubrication With- 

out Carbon Deposit 

A thin, pale oil, made 
from Pennsylvania Crude 
Oil. Best for either air- 
cooled or water-cooled 
cars. No fictitious body 
—high real viscosity. 
Will not congeal. 

Ask your dealer. Write 
us, if he can’t supply you. 

Waverly Oil Works Co. 

Independent Refiners 

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania 

Makers of "Waverly" 
Gasolines 
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Unnamed Mog Disease. 
Buffalo Valley News, of 

Unlon eounty, says 
discase that Is killing off 

shoats In large numbers Is 

in this section of the coun 

farmers in A mdius of 

more than five miles are reporting 

honvy losses In this way farmer 

having lost about twenty shoats with 

a few dave. Others report losing 
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Centre County Banking Co., 
Oorner High and Spring Streets, 

Receive Deposits, Discount Note 

John M. Bhugert, Cashier, 
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Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roof ing Co. Philadelphia, Pa 
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Atlantic City 
CAPE MAY 

Wildwood, Anglesea, Holly Beach, Ocean Ci 

Sea Isle City, Avalon or Stone Harbor, N. 

EASTER 15-DAY EXCURSION 

Saturday, April 15, 191] 

$6.95 

From BELLEFONTE 
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MICHELIN 
Inner Tubes 

ForMichelin and all other Envelopes 

The majority of motor- 

ists throughout the world 

are satished users of 

Michelin Inner Tubes. 

They are the best judges. 
Ask them. 

  

IN STOCK BY 

Geo. Beezer,  


